The chapter addresses collaborative dimensions of generic competences promoted by complex and openended assignments in higher education. The study investigated students' knowledge work competence development within fourteen courses in the domains of media engineering and life sciences by utilising the Collaborative Knowledge Practices questionnaire. A comparison of findings on students' self-assessed and lecturer-assessed competence-development generated evidence of lecturers expecting and claiming more learning had taken place than the students. The intensity of activities and type of assignments had an impact on the competence-learning students reported. The questionnaire provides feedback on competence-development independently from disciplinary content and comparably across courses.
Introduction
Current university education faces challenges in meeting the requirements of society to provide students with the necessary competences for changing work life practices, such as solving openended problems, collaborative creativity, agency, and digital competences (Broussard, La Lopa, & Ross-Davis 2007; Klusek & Bernstein 2006; Muukkonen & Lakkala 2009; Halpern 2014) .
According to OECD (2013a), higher education is expected to provide competences for critical 2 thinking, discipline knowledge, problem solving, teamwork, communication, professional skills, ethics and values, creativity and learning to learn. These competences are extremely important for students to work in continuously changing working life contexts and be prepared to act effectively in their future professions. Knowledge work in society is work that focuses on advancing knowledge objects (e.g., project plans, prototypes, articles) by a community's collective efforts and resources (Bereiter 2002; Hakkarainen, Palonen, Paavola, & Lehtinen 2004 ). The term epistemic or knowledge object has been used to refer to entities or effect that for the most part are unknown and can be studied (Knorr Cetina 2001; Rheinberger 1997) , for instance water shortages or the ecological use of natural resources. Epistemic objects are of interest because they represent the types of uncertainty and incompleteness present in evolving work practices, where multiple interpretations of knowledge and practices co-exist and are being created. Furthermore, this is typically work that requires a higher education background and involves the rich use of digital technologies (Nätti, Anttila, & Tammelin 2012) . Still, these types of knowledge practices are sometimes overlooked in the pedagogical methods of university education, although they are central to the research practices of these organizations. Kember (2009) showed that students' various competences developed if the curriculum made demands on them to practice the use of these capabilities, e.g., communication and teamwork skills developed through group projects and activities in which communication was practiced.
Teaching how to work with complex challenges in interdisciplinary teams is considered important, but often more difficult to realize than teaching specific knowledge and skills, especially within undergraduate programs with high annual intakes of students. Also, the 3 definition and assessment of competences in collaborative knowledge creation follows a different logic to those used in the tradition of assessing individual knowledge and skills.
To extend on scarce existing prior research, our work clarifies the definition of knowledge work competences, suggests how to nurture them through certain educational practices in HE and describes an instrument for assessing their development in a contextually sensitive way. We have developed the Collaborative Knowledge Practices Questionnaire (CKP; Muukkonen et al. 2016) that focuses on the inter-individual, interdisciplinary, and technology-mediated nature of knowledge work, relevant both from the viewpoint of higher education and working life (e.g., Banta & Pike 2012) . The CKP questionnaire builds on the knowledge creation metaphor of learning and six design principles representing corresponding practices (Paavola et al. 2011) .
Findings from series of case studies on collaborative technology-mediated learning in HE (e.g., Damşa, Kirschner, Andriessen, Erkens, & Sins 2010; Jalonen, Lakkala, & Paavola 2011; Kosonen, Muukkonen, Lakkala, & Paavola 2012; Karlgren, 2012; Lakkala, Muukkonen, Paavola, & Hakkarainen 2008; Muukkonen, Lakkala, & Hakkarainen 2005; Muukkonen & Lakkala 2009 ) form the empirical grounding for our questionnaire development and investigation. The questionnaire is intended as a tool for students' self-evaluation of knowledge work competences, and course development purposes.
The study's main empirical aim was to investigate students' knowledge work competence development within specific courses in the domains of media engineering and life sciences by utilising the CKP questionnaire. Both the students' and the teachers' perceptions of the students' competence development during the courses are explored.
Defining and assessing domain-general knowledge work competences
Prior research has often made a distinction between learning of domain-general (generic) problem solving competences and domain-specific factual knowledge and problem-solving strategies (e.g., Greiff et al. 2014) . The domain-general competences are more challenging for assessment frames (Shavelson 2010), whereas the domain-specific knowledge, skills and expertlike thinking are more readily definable based on the criteria and standards of a given profession or domain. Often within educational assessment settings, problem-solving situations are considered to be specified problem-solving tasks that are carried out individually. However, during complex, authentic activities, domain-specific and domain-general competences tend to be needed and utilized in an intertwined manner to produce novel ideas, syntheses, designs or practices. Furthermore, the agentic role of students should be understood broadly: individual students are not working alone but within teams working with other teams, teachers, and possibly external experts. It has been suggested that in order to assess the development of such generic competences, students should produce divergent and open-ended outcomes during the educational activities (Sadler 2009; Strijbos, Engel, & Struyven 2015) . In line with this proposal, our work focuses on specifying some of the domain-general aspects related to collaborative knowledge creation, i.e., work on open-ended complex assignments in higher education.
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A recent review (Strijbos et al. 2015) of bachelor level generic competences proposed grouping them into three clusters: conceptual, people, and personal skills. These, however, involve complex interconnections. Based on the prior work of Young and Chapman (2010) An example of measuring group work skills is presented by Cumming, Woodcock, Cooley, Holland, and Burns (2015) . Their research with the Groupwork Skills Questionnaire provided evidence on task group work skills (contributing to the management of group, and establishing roles) and interpersonal group work skills (contributing to the interpersonal dynamics of the group and emotional support). This ten-item questionnaire asks students to evaluate how often they are likely to employ specific group work skills. Other research can also be found that captures students' perceptions of their group work skills or attitudes towards collaboration (cf. Muukkonen et al. 2016 ). Broussard et al. (2007 measured task conflict, social interaction, psychological safety, problem-based learning attitudes, as well as synergistic knowledge development and explained the latter using the other measures. Lizzio and Wilson (2004) asked first year students to assess how well the items on a skills list characterised them, and their relevance for their present courses, future work, and personal interests. For our research purposes, these assessments have been carried out in a decontextualized manner that does not link self-assessment to competence-development during courses.
In a broader sense, all these definitions group generic competences in a relatively similar way and emphasize their individual, collective, and technology-related aspects. Our understanding of competences in knowledge work and object-bound collaboration resonates with these aspects, but is especially based on the knowledge creation metaphor of learning and its design principles (Paavola et al. 2011) .
Educational practices supporting students' competences in knowledge work
The models and practices for learning to deal with complexity (and hypercomplexity) are important outcomes of higher education (Barnett 2012). To foster the intended competences, the central pedagogical objectives, principles and methods should be explicitly stated and accompanied by outcomes assessment (Biggs 1999; Heijltjes, van Gog, Leppink, & Paas 2014) .
When supporting students to become aware of the nature of knowledge within a discipline, it is imperative to encourage them to monitor and discuss their own understanding developments (Kember 2009; Kearney 2013; Lindblom-Ylänne 2006) The theoretical approach in our research is the knowledge creation metaphor of learning (Paavola, Lipponen, & Hakkarainen 2004; Paavola & Hakkarainen 2009) which emphasizes the interaction between collective and individual efforts in working on shared objects. It is based on the iterative and sustained processes of object advancement, similar to work on epistemic objects in professional practices (Knorr Cetina 2001) . Such collaboratively shared objects in educational setting may be for example reports, designs, plans or websites co-created by students. Compared to professional practices, these educational shared objects may be designed to be more compact and developed in subtasks. However, to retain the desired aspects of real-world complexity, it is important to consider how these objects could, nevertheless, exemplify the ill-defined, multidisciplinary, and evolving nature of epistemic objects and expert-like ways to advance them (Muukkonen et al. 2013) .
Six design principles (Paavola et al. 2011 ) define the characteristics of pedagogical practices intended to promote students' knowledge work competences. These design principles (DP) guided the development of the CKP questionnaire.
DP1. Organizing activities around shared "objects". The first design principle emphasizes the epistemic and organizational aim to anchor the collective and individual efforts around a shared object. Developing a shared object takes place iteratively and requires both epistemic and regulative activities from groups through collective idea generation, sharing knowledge, critical evaluation, and planning process advancement. 9 DP2. Supporting integration of personal and collective agency and work. The aim is to organize the learning process in such a way that students take responsibility for their own activities and learning but, importantly, also of the collective process and its outcomes (cf. collective cognitive responsibility by Scardamalia 2002, or DP4. Fostering sustained processes of knowledge advancement. The aim is to highlight ways to organize sustained processes of knowledge advancement within or across teaching units. It is motivating to work on shared objects that are subsequently used, e.g., outcomes are later used by customers, following student group building on prior course materials, or the students themselves using their results in later studies. 10 DP5. Promoting cross-fertilization of knowledge practices and artefacts across communities and institution. Cross-fertilization refers to collaboration between various disciplines and organizations, for instance a university and a company or non-profit organization. The multidisciplinarity may manifest itself in various forms: students from various disciplines taking part in teamwork, teachers' complementary expertise, materials, tools, and expert-member professionals or customers participating in the course.
DP6. Providing flexible tools for developing artefacts and practices. Digital tools should mediate advanced forms of epistemic and regulative aspects of collaboration and co-creation; in addition, they should be typical for the professional practices. During multidisciplinary collaborations, students are challenged to learn to select and use collaboration tools efficiently.
Research objectives
The aim of the study was to investigate the development of students' collaborative knowledge work competences in light of pedagogical methods utilised during selected higher education courses. The study addresses the following research questions: 1) How did the students and lecturers evaluate the development of students' knowledge work competences during courses within two domains? 2) What was the relationship between the course practices and students' self-assessed competence development in two example courses?
Method

Research contexts
The data were collected from a research-intensive university and two applied sciences universities. The questionnaire was especially used in courses whose design involved student collaboration in teams and included digital technologies. The courses were also co-taught by four to seven lecturers, except for the largest course held by one lecturer. This meant that the courses included facilitation for teamwork and lecturers providing multiple areas of expertise. In the domain of media engineering, ten courses for first year students in a university of applied sciences were included. These courses were characterised by their intensity (students worked in all-day collaborations), integration of several subjects (e.g., communication skills, mathematics, physics, programming, and electronics) and project work. The newly revised first year curriculum for their media engineering program consists of four 15 ECTS courses, each designed for 25-30 students. Four life sciences courses were also included. Within another applied sciences university, the course was in a 15 ECTS module, designed for 31 first year students.
Courses at the research university were two courses for 1st year students (54 and 144 students) and one for 3rd year students (36), consisting of 3, 5, and 5 ECTS respectively.
Participants
Students and lecturers in 29 higher education courses in media engineering and life sciences representing the STEM disciplines were invited to participate in the investigation. Altogether, 12 589 students and 38 lecturers completed the questionnaire. There were only fourteen courses with at least nine student respondents and one lecturer respondent. These were included in this study, producing a data set of 274 students and 23 lecturers, with response rates of 56.6% and 39.4% respectively. The media engineering students (N = 160, M = 22.2 years, SD = 3.0) were, on average, younger than the life science students (N = 117, M = 24.8 years, SD = 6.7). There were more male (n = 125) than female (n = 35) students in media engineering, while in the life sciences there were fewer males (n = 31) than females (n = 83). Altogether, 43.8% of the students were female. The average age of the lecturers was 47.8 years (SD = 7.4), 10 of them were female and 12 male.
Two courses were chosen for closer analysis to examine the relationship between pedagogical practices and the students' and lecturers' evaluation of competence learning. These courses were an engineering course Objects from an applied university (responses from 22 students and one lecturer) and a biology course, Plant sciences from a research university (responses from 54 students and one lecturer). These courses were chosen because they both included a specified pedagogical design that involved students working as experts with the studied knowledge, but were also typical for their institutions in their teaching arrangements.
Questionnaire and course data
The Collaborative Knowledge Practices Questionnaire, CKP (Muukkonen et al. 2016) , has been designed to evaluate self-assessed competence-development for courses that use group work as their instructional method. Theoretically, the item construction was based on the design principles of the knowledge creation metaphor of learning (Paavola et al. 2011) . Our aim in designing the instrument was to situate evaluation within a specific course, but to examine domain-generic competences. Therefore, our research approach attempts to generate feedback for the students, lecturers and the pedagogical designers on course-specific outcomes in a format that can be compared across courses and examined independently from course contents.
The questionnaire consisted of 27 items loading on seven factors: S1 Learning to collaborate on shared objects (DP1), S2 Integrating efforts in collaborative working (DP2), S3 Development through feedback (DP2 and DP3), S4 Persistent development of knowledge objects (DP3 and DP4), S5 Understanding various disciplines and practices (DP5), S6 Interdisciplinary collaboration and communication (DP5), and S7 Learning to exploit technology (DP6). Scale example items and Cronbach's alphas are presented in Table 1 . The reliability of the scales was considered to be satisfactory. .80 (4) to use technology to advance collaborative work.
to develop products collaboratively by using technology.
Students were asked to evaluate how well each statement corresponds to what they had learned during the course. "During the course I have learned…" e.g., "to develop ideas further together with others" and "to present my expertise to representatives of another field". The statements 15 were rated on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) as well as "Not applicable to this course" (0).
The lecturers responded to the same questionnaire items at the end of the course, but their
instruction was to answer: "In my opinion, students learned during the course…". In addition, the lecturers described course practices in answers to open-ended questions on course objectives, group formation, temporality of teaching and studying arrangements, nature of tasks, work produced by students, assessment, and reflections on the implementation.
Procedure
Students and teachers were asked to answer the questionnaire electronically at the end of their course, and participants who gave their informed consent were included in the study. The researchers provided the lecturers with links to the e-questionnaire and a description of the research procedure and objectives. The lecturers forwarded the e-questionnaire to their students and encouraged their participation. An overview report with responses from students and lecturer(s) was delivered to the lecturers at the end of the course, to be used as material for reflection and course development.
Data analysis 16
Questionnaire data from fourteen courses were screened; the responses of ten students were excluded, either because of missing data or too many (ten or more) "not applicable" responses to items. We replaced "not applicable" responses with "strongly disagree" in the scale means to aid interpretation of the data. The challenge with the Likert scale in the data was that with certain items and scales there were fairly many "not applicable to this course" responses; these were appropriate answers in view of the course's pedagogical practices and intended learning outcomes. Therefore, if there were no such learning activities, then providing a "not applicable" response would translate to "strongly disagree". Using an alternative that was more extreme than "strongly disagree" would have biased the results.
We carried out an explorative GEOMIN rotated factor analysis with the Mplus statistical package (version 7.2; Muthén & Muthén 1998 -2011 including all the students (N = 589). This provided a solution reported in Muukkonen et al. (2016) . The GEOMIN rotation is recommended when factor indicators have substantial loadings on more than one factor and the rotation is oblique (Browne 2001; Muthén & Muthén 1998 -2011 . In this data, all factors have rather high correlations, and our preliminary analysis showed that the GEOMIN solution was the most unequivocal to interpret. Based on these factor loadings, we constructed the seven scales used in the present study. One-sample t-tests were calculated separately for media engineering and life science courses to investigate whether students' scores differ from the lecturers' mean (consensus) scores for each scale. The groups were not compared statistically because the aim was not to study the differences between the domains but rather the differences between students' and teachers' responses within domains.
To answer the second research question, students' and lecturers' questionnaire data from two example courses were examined in relation to the pedagogical practices informed by the lecturers' answers to open-ended questions. An overview of the course practices was constructed in a descriptive manner based on the characteristics of teaching arrangements (e.g., frequency of face-to-face teaching or guidance, type of assignments), intensity of students' activities (e.g., once a week or full days), objectives and expected outcomes of group work, formative and peer feedback, integration of several subjects, multidisciplinarity of participating teachers and students, collaboration with external experts, and use of digital technology. This description was used to make comparisons between the two courses in terms of reported competencedevelopment.
Results
Comparison of students' and lecturers' evaluations of students' knowledge work competencedevelopment during the courses
A comparison of students' self-assessed and lecturer-assessed competence-development in two domains is presented in Table 2 . In the media engineering courses, no differences between lecturers' and students' scores were found with one-sample t-test on four scales: Integrating efforts in collaborative working (S2), Development through feedback (S3), Persistent development of knowledge objects (S4) and Learning to exploit technology (S7). For Learning to collaborate on shared objects (S1) in both domains and scales S2, S3, S4, S7 in life sciences, the lecturers evaluated the students' competence-development higher than students assessed their own learning. However, in media engineering the scales Interdisciplinary collaboration (S6) and
Understanding various disciplines (S5) generated outcomes in the opposite direction; students responded statistically higher. In life sciences there were no mean differences on these scales between teachers and students. Except for these two scales, the scores reported by students were quite high, indicating that these types of competences were indeed learned during the courses. 
Relationship between evaluated competence-development and course practices: examination of two courses
The questionnaire items examined competence learning during a specific course, and the students' evaluations are context-bound. Therefore, it is important to examine the questionnaire answers in relation to the types of activities students were engaged in, because the activities and assignments probably have an impact on the types of competences students cultivate during the course. To describe this course-related variation, we took a closer look at two HE courses: the engineering course "Objects" and the biology course "Plant sciences". Both courses were bachelor-degree-program, first period, first semester courses. Figure 1 shows the scaled answers of students and lecturers for the two courses. The lecturers had, in these two courses, systematically evaluated the learning of competences higher than students on scales 1-4 and 7. The level of students' self-reported competence learning was generally higher in the engineering than in the biology course. The engineering course was more intensive, it included all day studying for eight weeks, and was mainly projecttype teamwork. It was a Java object-oriented programing course. Students designed and programmed a Lego Mindstorms robot in project teams. In the biology course, students were acquainted with research practices through visits to a plant museum and botanical gardens, and 21 they had a group task to update the Bank of Finnish Terminology in Arts and Sciences (http://tieteentermipankki.fi/) as if they were experts in the field. The biology course was more lecture-based and it only had one weekly meeting for seven weeks and multiple short-term group assignments, therefore it lacked the intense collaboration of the engineering course. This may have had an effect on the extent of the experienced competence-development, particularly iterative development through feedback and persistent development of knowledge objects.
Both courses introduced students to professional ways of working. The scoring by students and lecturers is very similar in media engineering for S5, Understanding various disciplines and practices. The biology course teacher gave low evaluations for scales S5 and S6. Students in both courses gave the lowest scores for S6 Interdisciplinary collaboration and communication.
Neither of the courses included intensive collaboration with external experts nor interdisciplinary teamwork. However, teaching of the engineering course integrated several subjects and lecturers representing multiple domains, which might explain the higher scores given by both students and lecturers for that course. The difference between the scores given by the lecturer and students in the biology course is noteworthy. Perhaps the students considered the contribution of multiple lecturers and visits to professional institutions outside the university as extending possibilities for interdisciplinary collaboration. The lecturer might have focused on actual interdisciplinary teamwork in answering the items.
The largest difference between the scores given by students in the two courses was for S7
Learning to exploit technology. Understandably, technology was used more extensively in the engineering course, because technology was both a tool and the content to be learnt. The lecturer of the biology course had quite high evaluations for the students' learning of technical competences compared to the students' ratings; possibly the students were not accustomed to the technical tools used in the course and would have needed more support and practice than provided to feel that their digital competences had improved significantly.
Discussion
Difference in competence-evaluation between lecturers and students
A comparison of findings on students' self-assessed and lecturer-assessed competencedevelopment provided evidence of lecturers expecting and claiming more learning had taken place than the students. Within the life sciences domain the differences were even more pronounced than for media engineering. The lecturers' high ratings may relate to the fact that these courses stood apart from typical higher education courses as they involved demanding assignments with small group collaboration, and thus, were expected to be particularly educative on those dimensions. Further, the difference in scores between lecturers and students may reflect the fact that the lecturers assessed general student learning and the students assess their personal experiences. The lecturers might more easily notice well-functioning student teams, good learning results and outcomes of the work processes, whereas the students assess their learning primarily as individuals and members of a certain team, thus their responses might vary extensively depending on the team. If the teamwork and results were not as good as the students 23 have expected, they might assess their competence-development more critically. This might complicate the interpretation of course-level data. A solution could be to include group level in the analysis.
Only in the two scales that addressed competences related to cross-fertilization of practices, namely Understanding various disciplines (S5) and Interdisciplinary collaboration and communication (S6), were the media engineering lecturers' scores lower. It appears that the lecturers understood this issue as more confined to hands-on interdisciplinary work, and were justifiably critical, while the students in media engineering interpreted it more broadly. Generally during the courses, the students were not engaged in hands-on work with students in different domains except for one more advanced life science course. The lecturers themselves had different expertise areas, and the students were working on course assignments that included multiple perspectives and expert practices (S5) or teamwork integrating various areas of expertise and some contacts with work-life professionals (S6).
Course practices reflected in students' assessments
The descriptive comparison of two courses and the student assessments of their learning during them were in line with each other, i.e. the questionnaire results were understandable when they were compared with the pedagogical practices of the courses. The intensity of activities and type of assignments had an impact on the competence-learning students reported. More intense collaboration was related to higher ratings for learning about the feedback practices and the iterative nature of development efforts. Both courses had assignments that simulated multiple aspects of authentic professional tasks; this produced similar ratings on learning to collaborate on shared objects and understanding various disciplines and practices. However, the collaboration itself was not interdisciplinary, which resulted in lowest scores on that scale. Finally, competences in the use of technology were highlighted in the media engineering course, which included a rich use of digital technology.
Implications for assessment
The results showed that it is valuable to combine survey data with qualitative data on course objectives and practices to build a multi-fold understanding of the interplay between pedagogical methods and competence learning. The lecturers appeared to anticipate that the pedagogical practices worked more effectively than they actually did. Overall, it is challenging to evaluate collaboration, because it is not only dependent on student's individual efforts, but is always linked to a specific team of collaborating students. Students, like lecturers, might be accustomed to assessing their learning quite traditionally from the viewpoint of domain-specific course content, and have little experience in assessing domain-general knowledge work competences.
Further, students are still learning these competences, and might find it difficult to direct or coregulate their efforts towards the intended aims (cf. Järvelä et al. 2013) . Even if teamwork succeeds, it might have involved phases that students found challenging, laborious, or confusing (Muukkonen et al. 2010 ). This could make them question their competences in collaborative activities. Therefore, students should be repeatedly exposed to persistent object-oriented work in different teams and contexts, enabling them to learn these competences through multiple processes and experiences. To help all teams succeed, it is essential to monitor team level progress (for instance through learning analytics embedded in digital tools), provide scaffolding for struggling teams, and model efficient teamwork practices.
The CKP questionnaire provides a tool to grasp domain-general competences related to collaboration and knowledge work. It is to be used in combination with other indicators or forms of assessment, e.g., lecturers' assessments of group outcomes and processes, peer and selfassessment (Falchikov & Boud 1999; Kearney 2013) , and documentation of course practices by lecturers or researchers. These complementary measures provide a diverse scope for evaluating course learning outcomes.
For students, gaining meta-level understanding of their own competences is critical for employability and lifelong-learning (Clark 2012; Falchikov 2005) . Similarly, understanding the dynamics of shared agency is vital for developing competences for collective knowledge creation and co-design. Both types of understanding support work in continuously changing professional contexts.
As Moore and Morton (2015) argued, higher education should provide exposure to a range of experience and tasks that give graduates tools to mould their disciplinary knowledge in expert ways. We have attempted to explicate the collaborative dimensions of generic competences. We propose that students should learn these during HE so they can utilise their domain-specific 26 expertise effectively both during their studies and their future work lives. To ensure a continued trajectory of learning knowledge work competences, degree programs should systematically ask students and lecturers to evaluate the learning of generic competences. Following students through their transitions to the workplace and re-measuring these competences in those contexts is recommended. Continued research is needed to identify the types of educational practices and elements in course and curriculum design that teach knowledge work and object-bound collaboration competences, and to explicate the potentials of university-industry collaboration in education.
